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v MS. MEACHAM BEAD. 1

Expired at St. Peter's" Hospital
, Early (his mornlof Remains

) Will ba Brodtht Bare lor Infer

The many friends of Mrs. J,
B. Meacham were greatly shock
ed this morning to hear of her
death which occnred in Charlotte
this morning. The following

Soma Species Are'lmmune to the
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son left this morning to spend
some time at Tate Springs, Teun.

'
Mr. and Mrs. - L. A. States

left this morning to spend seve-
ral weeks at Asheville and Lake
Toxaway, -- .; v,,

Policeman ;? Wiley V Carroll
leaves to-da- y to spend a T short
vacation in the mountains near
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"High Shoals, Aug.. 19.A
movement was some time, ago
inaugurated to extend the work
of the Episcopal church and
school here in the line of in-

dustrial education. Miss Eliza
Wilkes has been zealous in the

Mrs. Sarah Meacham, of Pine
Hospl

TUESDAY. AUGUST 20. 1907.
tal early &l Mrs.
Meacham was taken to the bos

' Prussia Add Without Discomfort.
' poison Is surely one of the most
weird of nature's blsarra contrlvancea.
A tiny speck of an Innocent looking
white powder on the tip of the tongue
means instant death If that powder
happens to be the deadly drug aconl-tln- e.

A. moment's whiff of unseen va--.

pital over a week ago suffering
with appendicitis. Her condi

Asheville. :

Mr. B. G. LUley is in town
to-da- y ea route from Charlotte
to Filbert,. S. C, to visit home-folk- s.

'.,.;.
Mr. and Mrs. George G.

Glenn and Miss Lucile Glenn

1 The ditching of a train which
had inn past a signal set against

tion was serious . from the first
and Sunday an operation was deit at the Southern and C- - & N.

cause ot betterment; at iitgn
Shoals and : has done. most
valuable service through the
church and school. Through
herefforts a new brick church
was erected a few years ago.
The rectory was burned about a
year ago. but this has . been re

W. ' crossing in Gastonia this cided upon in the hope of sav (ORDCR BLANK) v
, "" w aa

por, and If that vapor rues from pure
....19- 0-morning was an object lesson in ing her lite, but she never rallied

from the shock and death ensued
this morning.railroad operation such as the

traveling public likes to see, The deceased was 36 years
If the railroads would only go to

are visiting friends near Lexing-
ton,' S. C

Misses Janie Morris and Ber-
tha Long were among the Gas-tonia-

who spent Sunday at
Cleveland Springs.

Mr. J. Grier Love is here
from . Moutreat ' where he has
been spending the summer, en

constructed . and very largely
through the efforts of Misses
Eliza and Jane Wilkes.

Now the more ambitious pros-
pect of extending the school by

old. She is survived by a hus-
band. J." B. Meacham, superinthe exDecse of installing auto- -
tendent of the Pineville Cotton
Mills, and two sisters, Mrs. Par--. nralic devices which would ditch
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'.c';.-- Enclosed find $. i .... for '..l-copi-
e. of Tjie

Gazette's Gaston County Industrial Edition. Please place tny
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'
, Signed".;--- -

If a regular subscriber put X mark here .

nell, of Rome, Ga., and Mrs.every train which runs past its
sifrnal. we could travel with a Isdale, of Atlanta. The funeral

will take place Wednesday after

prusslc acid all human aid Is too late.
Tbo strangest fact about that curious
group of bodies called poisons la that
sometimes they are not poiaona. , Of
course every on knows that when
kept nnder control by the skillful hand
of the physician poisons are most val-

uable medicines. But few persons are
awar of the still mora curious fact
that poisons when taken by certain an-

imals svea In large quantities are quite
harmless.,.;-- ,

.,- ;y5'v-'!?- '

let, strange as It may seem, this la
perfectly true. Take, for Instance the
hedgehog. This bristly Utile animal la
absolutely poison proof. It can eat
without discomfort as much opium as
a hardened Chinese can amok In a
fortnight and can wash a meal down
with as much prusslc acid as would
kill a regiment of soldiers. It Is ca-
pable of swallowing arsenic with just

greater sense of safety. noon at 1 o'clock in Gastonia,
route to the. Jamestown Expo-
sition.

Mr. Ernest Hicks, who has
been in Texas for more than a
year, returned home yesterday

and the interment will be made
there.There was a tiire when the

the further development of in-
dustrial education in a special
school. The Right Reverend T.
M. Horner and the Rev. H, H.
Hardin have taken hold of this
enlarged work and are pushing
it. There have arrived in High
Shoals two ladies who will do
the general work of the parochial
school and also do betterment
work generally. These are
Deaconesses Eva and Mary.
Deaconess Eva will have

refusal of Northern capitalists to
invest in Southern securities
would have been a matter of

The body will be brought to
Gastonia on No. 11
reaching here at 11 o'clock.
Funeral services will be held ingreat concern to North Carolina

and the entire South, but thanks Main Street Methodist church
at 1 o'clock afternoon.to the ereat prosperity of recent charge of the school and Dea-

coness Mary will help the sick

to spend sometime witn bis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hicks.

-- Mr. Ernest Wfams flagman
on the Southerns spending his
vacation at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Wil-
liams, v

Messrs. S. P. and J. W.
Stowe, of Belmont, will leave
this week for the Northern
markets to purchase the fall and
winter stock of goods for the

years, such news as the dis conducted by Rev C. M. Pick-
ens, of Pineville, pastor of the
deceased, assisted by Rev. Dr.
J. C. Galloway. Interment will

patches of the last few days
nave contained, does not now
bring any great consternation. follow in Uakwood Cemetery.

Mrs. Meacham would have been

as much relish as it eats cockroaches.
It la quite Immune to the venom of the
snake, though the prickly , hedgehog
has little need to fear the approach of
such a reptile, r It has even been stated
that It can swallow corrosive subli-
mate, and yet this Is a virulent poison
which human beings must handle with
caution, for even a solution ot It exter-
nally applied has been known to causa

Southern enterruses are now
more largely financed by South

36 years old in October. She
lived in Gastonia for several
several years, her husband, Mr.ern capital than ever before and
J. B. Meacham, being superinwe have reach: J a period of tendent of the Trenton Cotton

in Mills, and during her residencecomparative independence
our financial affairs. here made hosts of friends to

whom the news of her death
brings sorrow.

Stowe Brothers' store.
Mrs. Miles P.Hoffman returns

to Philadelphia to-d- ay after
spending some time with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rhyne, of
Mt. Holly. Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Craig and Mr. William Watson,
of Gastonia, spent yesterday in
the city en route to the James-
town Exposition. Charlotte
Observer, 20th.

Mrs. I. Pearson Caldwell,
of Gastonia, spent- - Sunday in
the city with Mrs. Howard A.

The interview of former Secre
tary Shaw published in yester Protracted services are be

ing Held this week at Longday s morning papers gives, we
believe, the sanest view of the
present financial condition of

Creek Baptist church. Rev. J.
A. Hoyle, the pastor.is being as-
sisted by Rev. L. E. Kirby, of
Greensboro. Much interest is
being taken in the services.

the country that has appeared

and otherwise , foster improve-
ments in any ways that are useful
and satisfactory to the people.

The new rectory is now about
completed and these ladies make
their home in it. Deaconess
Mary's work of nursing and
other work with and for the sick
will be under the direction of
Dr. Stovall, who lives at High
Shoals.

General R. F. Hoke is
f fixingi

up the Lincoln Lithia Hotel pro-
perty and farm between here and
Lincolnton preparatory to turn-
ing them over to the newly
formed Lincoln Lithia Country
Club. It is expected, that the
improvements will be complete
and the transfer to the club made
by October 1st. The club will
have 150 members. It will be a
summer and winter resort for the
memjbers and their families.
TheTlub will own a fine lithia
spring and the whole property
comprises 275 acres of land. The
main hotel building, which will
be the club building, has 48 bed
rooms and the usual parlors,
lobbies, dining room, kitchen,
lawns, etc.

The colored people of the town
have erected a nice church
building which is called-Riv- er

View chapel. The name is very
appropriate, because i t com
mands a fine view of the river.

The county is adding 'two
rooms to the public school build-
ing. One of these will be used
for teaching music and the other
for primary class. Mr. Rbyne.

in the piess recently. So long

death.
Cyanide of potassium Is another

deadly substance of which the hedge,
hog need have no fear, and yet the
merest trace of the poison Is sufficient
to cause a fall grown man to foam at
the mouth and lose the power of his
limbs. Truly the hedgehog Is a arrange
freak, and' yet not so Inexplicable as
the poisons by which ha refuses to be
poisoned.'
- Man Is said to resemble the monkey
In more waya than one; but whatever
characteristics they may have In com-

mon, the ape differs from the human
being in this respect he can take with
Impunity as much strychnine as would
kill two men instantly. The monkey,
curiously enough, shares the Immunity
to strychnine poisoning with inverte-
brate animals. Another phenomenon Is
the rat The number of rat poisons
sold by druggists la legion, but there Is
one poison which never enters into
their composition namely, dlglt&lln,
th .active principle of the foxglove.
One-ha- lf grain of this poisonous prin-
ciple suffices to kill a man within three
quarters of an hour, but the rat abso-
lutely refuses to let it kill him. :

When It Is discovered that a human

as the industries of the country McADENVILLE MATTERS.
continue to turn out their pro

Correspondence of The Oasette.ducts and earn good dividends
upon the money invested in McAdenville, N. C, Aug. 19.

Robert Shields and family.

Banks, on West Eighth street.
Mrs. Caldwell was en route
home from Edisto Island, near
Charleston, S. C, where she
spent several weeks. Mrs. T.
M. Shelton and family returned
yesterday from a visit to relatives
at Gastonia. Charlotte Obser-
ver, 20th. - .

C00D NEWS TO WOMEN.
'
Father William's Indian Herb Tab-

lets, Natures Remedy, is becoming the
most popular Female Remedy in use.

Pale, Weak, Nervous, Delicate

them, it matters little to the real
prosperity of our people, how the
paper .value of stocks, may
fluctuate. Stock market quota

formerly of this place but more
recently of Bessemer City,
moved back here to-da- y .Lank
Jenkins also moved in ! from
Bessemer Saturday. His little

tions indicate the state of mind boy fell yesterday and broke his
leg. Henry Sides and family, of
Bessemer, were pleasant visitors

of the investing public much
more than they do the real value Women suffering from those weak-

nesses and diseases, peculiar to their
sex, will find in Father William's
Indian Tablets a wonderful TONIC

of securities. being has swaUowed oxalic acid, the
first thing the doctor does Is to giro his
unfortunate patient a good dose of
chalk, technically known as calcium
carbonate. Strange to relate, chickens i&oifi made4 frMeed vie

in McAdenville last week.
Oliver Moore's children rema'n
very sick with fever. However,
the little baby seems somewhat
improved. Mrs. L. R. Nichols
was quite sick Saturday night
and yesterday. Miss Drucilla

and REGULATOR. It quiets the
Nerves, puts on flesh, gives strength
and elasticity to the step, brightens
the eyes, clears the complexion and
makes you well and strong again.
Tea or Tablets. 20 cents. 4.Wilson visited J. P. Pasour's the principal, is making a fine

success of the school. The lines 01 caicium, wntcn com dido wiin

Pres. Moore at Monroe.
Monroe, N. C, Aug. 17, 1907.

Presi C. C. Moore of the North
Carolina division Southern Cot-
ton Association made an inter-
esting and instructive talk here
today, to the business men and
farmers.

Subscription books were open-
ed for a local warehouse Holding

family at the Flint Mill.Gastonia. the Tu.tSteM. M m mCu make a 4a iM:
that If oxaUc acid ia injected I ' '

. - tf. v ' V -
Jess.yesterday. Mrs. Charies Smith

aud children returned Saturday
from an extended visit to rela

mention
Into the blood of a fowl it would be

tives at Denta. N. C The

Dogs.and OrlnKing Watar.
Who ha uot fit wuie tlm or other

envied the tiuimuity with which a dog
drinks brackish water that no human
being dare touch? Civilized communi-
ties have solved the problem of a pure
water supply so completely that they
cannot get .on without pure Water.

friends of Miss Daisy Hall arecompany and a good part ot toe

committee is looking for a
teacher of music and primary
class. The salary for the posi-
tion is $35 a month and it is
thought music lessons might be
given in town to net $15 more a
month..

The new i park is now open
aad is well attended. The park
is on the south side of the river,

needed capital was at once sub glad to see her at home again
after some months absence in

we dm9tSeew in azklnff fiXh

fitieedr Sut SeCeWe in making Sow

jfiteeAr and doinf a Sif jukniUAe

scribed.

poisoned. It Is only when given bjr the
month that the acid comes in contact
witn the anUdote. However, as chick-
ens are not provided with hypodermic
syringes, they are not likely to run any
danger. .. ,r--- - ,.

If China were Inhabited by pigeons
Instead of by people who speak pigeoa
English, a costly, war and no end ot

T. J. W. Broom Sec Georgia. J. : Henry Thorpe,' a
travelling man of Elkin, N. C.
spent Saturday with M. B.

N. C. div. S. C. A

Albea. Ray Albea, who has had Ibnt f fine steel bridge spans theJuniors Win.

Dogs by elimination of those most
readily poisoned by bad water have
become as race immune, to bad wa-
ter. In this case the checking of . nat-
ural selection does not matter, because
the supply of good water can probably
always be secured. London Post

a lucrative position a Keystone. I river,The Gastonia Juniors defeated
controversy migui nave oeen averieu. 1

.for pigeons are not demoralized by I fllfrC&,W. Va., for the past six months. Mrs. Jenkins, of bneiby. isthe "All Stars" yesterday after Mrs. Mc- -visiting her sister.
Brayer. sleep with the "drowsy-giant- " simply

because there la something In the bird's
noon iu a fast game of baseball
in which were many special
features on the "sco'boad" were

came home SatardayyMiss
Rasg Butt, of Charlotte, who has
been visiting Miss Xottie Albea,
returned to bef hode Saturday.

Esther Barber and lirtl

Interior which resists, the narcotic inOil to Greenville. fluence "of the morphine to which
Not tmprossod.

Bibliophile (aghast) I beg your par-
don, madam, but that book your little
girl Is playing with Is an old and ex

s follows : For the stars A. M Mr. R. MC Ellison, who has plum owes its activity.. -- -- iSpenceri3 Xecroad. and Dean There la little to connect the Russianaaognter francis spent Saturday been the nustiin? range manRailings" Vsskianded throw in

you need borne Ihintfb Ml hou&e

don you?: eome and et &Aow-- '

rtftat.&e ftavegot foh you.

ceedingly rare first edition. Calle- r-in wnanotte. u A. Bell has with the Gastonia Furniture peasant with a goat unless it Is beard
yet neverthelesa both have one traitOb, that's all rl?lt Mr. Vlbbeit. It will- center field and for the Juniors

t h e': umpiring of manager In common neither Is harmed by hemamiiie ber just as much as If It were
nice and rw. CJilctfjro Tribune.

, - -- Jb V "...

oeen in cnariotte since Friday
with his wife, who is under
going treatment at the hospital.
Miss Retta Mangum. of the

x JJase Craijj. The least score re lock. It was the Juice of tbe hemlock.

Campany for the past year.leaves
for Greenville, S. C,

where in partnership with Mr.
Isaac Turner, of Gaffney, S. C..
nrilt nn.n nn a Vitioin.cB m rV,i.li

ported was lb to b in favor of
Subscribe for The Gazette

so we have been told until we are tired
of bearing it, that killed Socrates. Ever
since then It baa been on the poison list

the Juniors who were repre Baltimore Racket, spent Sun- - Co,Williams Furnitureas far as civilised beings are concern
sented in the box by Messrs.
Johnnie Fry and Gray Spencer
with Charlie Thomasson behind

day with home folks, returning ranges, feather beds and sewing-t- o

her work this morning. Miss machines will be specialties. NOTICE. ed; butall the same, roots of hemlock
are eaten as food by the Russian peas:iiattie Jonnson has been anite CRAIG A WILSON BUILDINGMr. Vinson nas won many

North Catolin. tunwell for some time oast. --Joe ants and by goats..'SunoHor Court,
Before the Clerkfriends since coming to Gastonia Gaaton County.

the big mit. For the other side
Charlie Moore, Will Mac Morris
and Gus McLean did equal

' In one respecr the peasant of the Jno. H. Williams, ManagerB. M. Berry.and it is witn regret that theyB. Brittian and John Pettus
Brittian. two sons of "uncle" J. see Dim leave.,. nonors while Jimmie Williams Q. Brittain, spent Saturday with W. P. Berry. Nancy Cofer ana

her husband Cofer.
Clementine Nolen sod her hnt--

Austrian Tyrol resembles the "hedge-

hog, because be can take In one dose
as much arsenic as would kill several
Americans. This Is not because the
peasant Is provided with any special

wore the muzzle. their parents Hving near Crouse,
N. C. iaod Nolea. Bettie L.

cKenaie sadber hnabaad I NOTICE- -W. O. Hallman and Miss Cora

wHon. C. C. Moore, president
of the North Carolina division of
the Southern Cottcn Association
arrived on No. 11 and is speak

tfeKonzie. Robert Berry. means of combating the effects of theB3.-ISai- Pool were united in marriace drug, but because be habituates him
self to It The Tyrolean finds that ar

Luln Sinser and her hatband
Sinser. BlixaoeUt Hunt

and her hnebannd Runt.
Mrs. N. A. G. Caldwell and her
husband N.AG. Caldwell. W.

yesterday morning at the home
of the bride's parents. Capt. I.
R. Shields. J. C. Walker and

senic Increases his power of endurance,
lie commences, by taking an eighth
part of a grain for a dose, wblcb la
gradually Increased until be can take
without any ill effect fire or more

, WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

mm Robt. Fisher were Charlotte
visitors yesterday Georce Hoke

C. Berry and R. F. Berry. j
The defendant! W. F. Berry, Nancy Cofer

and her huaband Cofer, Clementine
Nolen and her huaband Nolea, Bettie
L. McKenzie and her huaband

Robert Berry, Lulu Singer and her
huaband Singer. Elizabeth Hunt and

ing at the city hall as we go to
press.

At Dallas yesterday Mag-
istrate W. I. Stowe tried John
Clifford). white, of Hardin, on a
charge Vspf retailing- - whiskey.
Clifford was bound to court in
the sum of $100, which bond he
gave. - -

and T. B. Tbomason were grains at a time. ,
-

Experts have not been able to make
contributes more nutriment to up their minus why these people be-

come tolerant to the drug. The most
ber nuaband Hunt. Mr. N. A G. Cald-
well aad her hatband N. A. G. Caldwell. W.

in an exciting runaway Saturday
afternoon. Fortunately they
were not seriously hurt but the
wagon was a total wreck. S. J,
Watts, who has been oartiallv

:.i.j i i

Jamestown TerCenlennal Ex-
position, Norfolk, Va., April
26th-N- ov. 30th. 1907.
Southern Railway announces ex-

tremely low. rates to Norfolk, Va ,
and return on account of the above '
occasion. The following round trip
rates, will apply froni Gastonia. lit
Season Tickets........U" 17.55 '

Sixty Day Tickets . 14.70
Fifteen Day Tickets ....... 13.10
Coach Excursion Tickets....:. 7.60

Coach excursion tickets will be
sold on each Tuesday, with limit
seven days irom date-- of sale, will be
stamped "Not good in Pullman or
parlor Cars." Other tickets will be
sold daily April 19th taNov.-3X- h

inclusive. .
Tbe Southern Railway will aflfcrd

excellent passenger' service to and
from Norfolk on account of this oc-
casion. -

- For further information, and Pull-"- ,
man- - ' reservations address any
Agent Southern Railway or write, ; -

, , R. L Vsbnqn, T.'.P. .A"
- Charlotte, N C.

W, H. Tayloe. O P. A. ' ;
. Wasbineton, D. C. .

plausible theory put forward up to tbe

LEGAL BLANKS

, WlotiiAifi Deeds .

Warranty Deeds
North Carolina -

Chattel Mortgages
South Carolina .

Chattel Mortgages
Agricultural Liens
QultCIalm Deeds
Also Rural Route
Envelopes ,.

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CGY

Gastonia, . II C

'tin the tin honseoalfaia St;

paralyzed and otherwise badlv

C Berrraad B.. Berry if Uriug and if not
then the heirs of the said B. F. Berry and all
others who have or claim sny interests in the
lands hereinafter mentioned will take notice
that aa action entitled as above has been
commenced ia the Superior Con it of Canton
Co.. North Carolina, for the purpose of sell- -

v UllUTClUUCU UU U1UUU uuu
J any single article of diet known
- to men. Persons with rebellions

stomachs can eat it with a sense

present Is that an antitoxin is formed
by tbe administration of the poison
which Immunizes the subject, Just as
ealf lymph Immunises us against

Rev. Hlght O. Moore, Of Ral-eig- b,

has resigned his position
as Snnday school secretary of

afflicted for the past five years
was driven down to Mayesworth
yesterday. It was the third time
he had been out of town in five

smallpox. Baltimore Sun.tng tor parutioa satona tbe Plaintiff and the
ffgenuine relish. '

m . FOB SALE.
defendants, that certain tract of land sit-
uated ia South Point Township. Gaston
county. North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of J, at. HuSstetler. J. W. Kiddle, W. W.FAi6c0 cents a package .

years. "Uncle" Archie Adcock,
formerly of McAdenyille.now of
Belmont, is very sick. He isSr sale) by all Grocer

Que eniue and boiler, one
saw mil!, two seventy saw cotton
gin, one press, and all necessary

the Baptist State Con vention, the
resignation to take effect Decem-
ber 1st. He resigns to accept
the position of field secretary of
the Southern Baptist Convention
at Nashville, Tens; ,

Three cotton mills have been
chartered by the Secretary of

wuann, j. M. Nolen and others, containing
one hundred and ninety aiz (196) acres more
or leas, formerly known aa the Edwin at.
Berry tract aad more recently known aa the
Nancy J. Berry tract and which ia more
fully described in the petition which fa now

TiUBBERT not expected to live long.
George Abernethys wife is re-
ported to be in a dyin? condition pulleys " and shafting1 etc..' iniV wait at :

Co'a. One-I- k.

nd Mrs. Rbb- -D. MX use In ' operating same. Thisat their home beyond the river.Mine, 23 cent
on file ta this office, and ia which the said
defendants have aa Interest, the defendants
will further take notice that they are re-
paired to appear at the office of tbe Clerk of

jday,. August 2pth. machinery is in . first class conRev. J. F. Armstrong will N VACATION time, while yorj are
takincrarest in the mountainsassist Rev. J. R. TW in . dition. Apply to Miss Lena C.N VACATlOXTnd daughter. V

taking a rest xrrr -
. V

btate witnin the past few days.
They were: Shaw Cotton Mills,
Weldon, authorized stock. $100.--

of at tbe seashore, you want to keeprevival meeting at River Bend WEDDING invitations We . n
them, either printedWilson, K.T. D. No. 3. Gastonia,or at the aeasnor J N.Xavis and RaI posted on what's doing: at home.

There 'a one safe way to do it havecnurcn tnis week. 000; Barringer Manuficturing N. C. Or to S. B. Sparrow,

the Superior Court of Gastoa County .North
Carolina, ea the Slat. - day of September
1907. and answer or demur to the verified
petition which it now on file Iheria ot the
relief therein demanded will be granted.

C. C. CoaicwxLL,
Clerk Superior Coo rt Gastoa County.

Thia 19th day August. 1907. TalOcaw.

Dallas, W. C . . "1he
w.o KOCKweu, capital $150,000:

Shelby capital

on Bice stock or engjaved, at
reasonable prices and promptly.
Give us your order; Gazette Pub-
lishing Company, Gastocia, N. C. t(

wi - - v umcu ounaay
There's one safe way j0 f u i......
Tssea i you The Gaze
'"- - a E?r!t2i. Out

Gastt"
- 1

us send u The Gazette; only 15

cents a month. Our rhone c- -r ' r
is 53.

t Subscribe for. Tns Gazstts.- -

- f


